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Practically Everything Except Lister Contends That if Aud-

itorArms and Ammunition Does Not Need Check-

ing,
Ready-to-Put-o- n

l .to Be Covered. ,4v ' Neither Do Others.

FOREIGN SHIPS EXCLUDED

Scop of War Risk Bureau Broad-
ened to Facilitate More Thor-

oughly America's Commerce
With Other Rations.

WASHINGTON. March 20. The Gov-
ernment war risk insurance bureau,
which heretofore has Insured only

announced today that itwould "broaden the scope of Its opera-
tion" and hereafter Insure practically
all forma of contraband for European
countries except arms and ammuni-tion.

The decision to insure contrabandwas reached at a meeting betweenSecretary McAdoo and the advisory
board of the bureau, and was an-
nounced In the following statement:

"Secretary McAdoo, following: a
meeting with the advisory board ofma war KlsK Insurance Bureau andthe director of that bureau, announced
that, owing: to present conditions and
with a view to facilitating more thor-
oughly the commerce of the United
States, the bureau would broaden thescope of Its operations and insure more
generally cargoes and vessels bound to
European countries.

"Insurance policies will cover prac-
tically everything except guns, arms
and ammunition."

Only American Ships Insured.
Under the law no insurance can be

Issued on vessels or cargo of vessels
other than American. Heretofore the
bureau has declined to Issue policies
on articles declared contraband by
belligerents, including almost all Amer-
ican products, with the result that
only a small percentage of the Amer-
ican trans-Atlant- lo merchant fleet was
Insured by the Government.

Even with this restriction, the bureau
has Issued approximately $200,000,000
in Insurance since its Inauguration in
September, 1914. Total losses have
been small, the amount of the original
appropriation of 15,000,000 by Congress
for the payment of losses having been
reduced about $600,000. Premiums for
policies are not available for the pay-
ment of losses, but have to be turned
In to the Treasury.

- Bigger Fund to Be Asked.
Recently Congress appropriated J15,-000,0- 00

additional for the payment of
losses, bringing the total approximately
up to J20.000.000. and indications are
that at the forthcoming extra session
request will be made for a still further
appropriation.

Shortly after the break with Ger-
many rates were advanced from 100 to
900 per cent by the bureau, or up
to 2 per oent ,of the value of the vessel
or cargo to certain ports In the war
tone. Although these rates are ap-
preciably lower than those charged by
private Insurance companies, there is
little indication that they will be ad-

vanced.

GIRLS BACK CADET CORPS

Baker High Tonng "Women to En-

courage Boys to Enlist.

BAKER. Or.. March 20. (Special.)
Following the plan carried out with
marked success in other cities, the or-
ganizers of the Baker corps of high
school cadets will have a girl sponsor
elected for eight of the 11 divisions.
It will be the duty of the girls to en-
courage enlistments and insist that the
boys pay strict attention to drills and
attend all the meetings. They will be
selected at a meeting tomorrow. -

More than 80 students enlisted when
the two companies were organized to-
day. Birdsall Fosbury and Mitchell
Gilliam were elected leaders of com-
panies A and B, respectively, while the
following were elected division chiefs:
Company A Clark Howard, Roy En-ber- g,

Cato Johns. Floyd Bates and John
Palmer; Company B Rutherford
Brown, Dewey Rann, John Buschstorf,
Bruce Fleetwood and Phillip Ellias.

M0NUMENTIS TO RISE

Site Wbere Donner Party Met Dis-

aster to Be Marked.

TRUCKEE, Cal.. March 20. Plans
are shaping for the dedication at Don-
ner Lake, three miles from here, dur-
ing the Spring of 1918, of a monument
to make the spot which, according to
decision reached by the Order of Na-
tive Sons of the Golden West, is of the
most hlstorio interest of any in Cali-
fornia as pertaining to the Argonauts.
The small park surrounding the stt.

What Every Woman
Should Know

E

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York
physician and medical author, tells phy-
sicians that they should prescribe more
organic iron Nuxated Iron for their
patients Says anaemia iron deficiency

is the greatest curse to (he health,
strength, vitality and beauty of the mod-
ern American Woman. Sounds warn-
ing against use of metallic iron which
may injure the teeth, corrode the stomach
and do far more harm than good; advises
use of only nuxated iron.
Watch for large article by Dr. Ferdi-

nand King, soon to appear in this paper,
entitled "The Crying Need of the Wom-
an of Today Is More Iron in Her Blood."
In this article Dr. King explains why the
modern American woman requires more
iron than she did 20 or 30 years ago
and shows how by taking simple Nux-
ated Iron, weak, nervous, run-dow- n

women may Increase their strength,
vitality and endurance 100 per cent in
two weeks' time in many instances.

Nuxated Iron, recommended above by DrKins:, 1. for e&le by the Owl Drug- - Co. and allrod druirgUts on an absolute guarantee ofnucces and satisfaction or juur money
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HISS MARIOS STUART BTAnTORD.
ALBANY, Or., March 20. (Special.) Miss Marlon Stuart Stanford, whohas been chosen Queen of May at Albany College, is one of Albany's most

attractive young women. The annual May Day festivities at the college
here form one of the leading event s of the college year, and the honorof presiding is the greatest of the y ear among the co-ed- s.

Miss Stanford Is a member of th e senior class at the college. She hasbeen prominent In college life, both 8 oclally and scholastlcally, and has heldvarious positions In the college organ izatlons. She Is a member of the Col-lege Girls' Glee Club.
Queen Marlon has appointed Misses Bertha McCormlck, Ibby Green. Uar-gar- et

Gibson and Georgia Thompson a a maids of honor for the May day
festivities. The other attendants will be named later.

Is the ground on which the famousDonner party met disaster In the snows
of 1816-- 7.

Donner Parlor, of the Native eons
of the Golden West at Truckee, will
invite the Grand Parlor of that orderto hold lta sessions here In May orJune, 1918. at which time it Is expectedthe dedication will take place.

The monument, which Is now beingcast in bronze, will be an heroic group
man, woman and child having aheight of 16 feet, standing upon a baseof 22 feet, which was the actual depth

of the snow that overwhelmed the emi-grants.
The Donner party, composed of 8Spersons, made camp in the snow atDonner Lake the night of October 28.1846 .and the last survivor was nottaken away until about April 20. 1847.

Thirty-on- e perished, either in the mis-erable huts Improvised or in desperate
efforts to reach Sutter's Fort, on theSacramento River.

BRUCE DENNIS ACCEPTS

WILL. DIRECT ROAD
B03TD ISSUE CAMPAIGN.

Trip Made to La Grande to Close Per-
sonal Affairs, and New Post Will

Be Taken 'Tomorrow.

Bruce Dennis, formerly editor of the
La Grande Observor and at one time
chairman of the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee, yesterday notified
Senator W. D. Wood, chairman of the
legislative committee in charge of the
campaign for the proposed 86,000,000
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Bruce Dennla, of La Grande. Who
Wilt Dlrt t;nnno-- 1 K..n
port of S6,0OO,00O Road Bond !
Issue. I

road bond bill, that he would accept
the position of executive secretary.

Members of the committee. Senator
Wood, of Hillsboro; Senator E. D. Cu-sic- k,

of Albany, and Representative 'Roy
W. Ritner, of Pendleton, voted unani-
mously last Sunday to offer the posi-
tion to Mr. Dennis, but the latter did
not decide to accept until yesterday.

Mr. Dennis left last week for his
former home in La Grander where he
will adjust his affairs so that he may
return to Portland tomorrow to estab-
lish the official headquarters for thecampaign.- As an man of
broad experience. Mr. Dennis will take
active charge of the publicity campaign
and will disseminate information to
voters and good roads organizations
In all parts of the state.

Popular subscription in support of
the proposed bond Issue are being re-
ceived by Senator Cusick, of Albany,
treasurer of the committee, to whom
all checks should be -- mailed.

WATER BONDS ARE CARRIED

McMinnville Voters Authorize Issne
of $90,000.

M'MINNVILLE. Or., March 20. (Spe-ial- .)

At a special municipal electionheld today the measure authorizing abond issue of $90,000 for the purpose
of Increasing the city's gravity watersystem was carried by a large major-
ity, although a light vote was cast.

The waters of Hasklns Creek, astream which has Its source in theCoast Mountains, will be added to thepresent supply.
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EXPOSE 13 "HOSTILE"

Wilson Accused of Overt Act in

Showing Up Plot.

PEACE DESIRES IMPUGNED

Cologne , Gazette Defends Senator
Stone and Says Break In Rela-

tions and Arming of Ships
Challenge Germany.

BERLIN, via London. March 20.
Commenting on a delayed wireless dis-
patch sent by the Wolff Bureau's cor-
respondent In New York, which said
President Wilson was trying to main-
tain peace, the Cologne Gazette says:

"The people must not forget thatthis Is the personal opinion of the cor-
respondent. But the facts paint a dif-
ferent picture of President Wilson's
policy. What was President Wilson'sabrupt break In relations with Ger-many but a challenge to Germany?
And is not the arming of American
merchant ships, which even includesships carrying ammunition and uncon
ditional contraband, even a stronger
challenge to Germany?

"The correspondent also overlooksthe recent exciting Congress debate,
otherwiee he could not send the un-
contradicted claim that the AmericanGovernment will do nothing to arousethe feelings of America against Ger-many. What was the betrayal of ourproposal of an alliance with Mexicobut a means to arouse sentiment hos-
tile to Germany? Why did SenatorStone, who uprightly seeks peace,
throw himself with all his Influenceagainst the most recent act of Presi-dent Wilson unless 'because. In hisconviction and that or almost the en-
tire Congress, It meant war?

"And does the writer think thatpeace is promoted by the utterance ofrresioeni wiison awarding Alsace-Lorrai- ne

to France?
"Certainly President Wilson doea notwant war if he can secure our defeatwithout It. But he will do all to securethis defeat, and if it is impossibleotherwise, he will not hesitate to makewar."

PEACE DESIRE IS CREDITED

Frankfurter Zeitung Thinks Wilson
Would Avoid War.

BERNE, via Paris, March 20. TheFrankfurter Zeitung. commenting onthe Wolff Bureau wireless dispatch as-serting 4hat President Wilson Is seek-ing at all costs to avoid trouble withGermany, . says: "President Wilsonbroke off relations with Germany, notIn preparation for war, but on thecontrary, as a measure to avoid a con-
flict."

In support of this contention, theFrankfurter Zeitung declared thatPresident Wilson's appeal to otherneutral states was made with abso-lute confidence that they would re-spond favorably. The failure of theneutrals to comply, the paper asserts,was "undoubtedly a most frightfuldissapointment." and helped Washing-ton to realize that Germany wouldhardly let slip from its grasp the wea-pon It had decided on after much thor-oughgoing deliberation.
"President Wilson does not regardwar as the only solution of the prob-lem," the paper adds. "It is difficultto see how he expects to avoid wararter arming merchantmen, but hedoes not want war."
The paper is of the opinion that Ger-many is not well Informed about thedesires .of the general American pub- -

PYTHIAN CONVENTION HELD

District Meeting in Portland At-
tracts Large Attendance.

A convention of District No 1Knights of Pythias, was held last nightat Jefferson High School. A degreeteam from Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 1 " puton the initiation work.
The feature of the session was an ex-hibition drill portraying the history ofthe Dramatic Order of the Knights ofKhorassan, an order allied to theKnights of Pythias.
District No. 1 Includes all the lodges

in Portland and the one at OregonCity. The convention was well at-
tended.

Arrangements were made by E WOrth, district deputy.

LEGAL CONTEST FORECAST

Measure Making Spreading of I. W.
W. Doctrine a Felony Is Vetoed

Because of Fear That It
Would Stop Free Speech.

OLTMPIA, Wash., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) With his final consideration to-
night of bills passed by the recent Leg-
islature, Governor Lister wiped out by
veto the entire appropriation for the
maintenance of the state bureau of in-
spection, amounting to 843,700.

He also vetoed an appropriation of
86000 for two years salary of C. Will
Shafer, state law librarian and killed
S. B. 246, which makes it a felony to
discuss or advocate I. W. W. doctrine
in the state.

Other items vetoed In the general ap-
propriation bill include $9000 for main
tenance of the executive mansion. $1500
for the bureau of labor and 8250 ap
propriated to Cutter and Malmgren. of
Spokane, for planning improvements to
the Spokane armory, on the ground that
they originally offered to do the work
free of charge.

In filing his veto message the Gov-
ernor calls attention to failure of theLegislature to authorize Investigation
of the Auditor's office, under which the
bureau of inspection is operated for
the auditing of all other state, city and
county offices and concludes:

"If it be unnecessary to have a check
of the Auditor's offloe, which Is clearly
the most Important department of the
state In the matter of payment of pub
lic funds. It seems to me that I am jus-
tified In taking he position that it
would be unwise to appropriate 843,-7- 00

to be used in checking other de-
partments of the state."

The bureau of Inspection veto cuts
off three members of the bureau draw-
ing salaries of' 82500 a year each, dep-
uty inspectors, clerk hire, funds for
examining institutions and depart-
ments, supplies, materials and service.

Veto to Bo Contested.
In anticipation of such action mem

bers of the bureau and C. W. Clausen,
State Auditor, who Is chief of the bu-
reau, have procured legal counsel and
will contest the veto on the ground
tnat tne Dureau has been regularly es-
tablished by statute at fixed salaries
and cannot be abolished except by leg-
islative act.

Governor Lister relies upon the con-
stitutional power ho has of vetoing any
act of the Legislature, together with
the fact that the bureau is neither a
constitutional nor elective office.

In vetoing the salary of the state law
librarian, which at 83000 a year is an
increase of 8600 annually over the pre-
ceding two years, the Governor holdsthe Increase to be unjustified, and thatthe work can be adequately per- -
rormea Dy tne two assistants provided
for at the respective salaries of 81500
and 81200 a year.

The veto of 81500 for supplies, ma-
terial for the bureau of labor, is ex-
plained as due to an error in theoriginal appropriation, which left theallowance for factory inspectors at
81500 Instead of 815.000. The errorwas corrected ln the supplemental bud-get.

In approving an Item in the appro-
priation bill of $3287 for the relief of
C. W. Clausen. State Auditor, the Governor points out that while 82759 of
tne amount was used by the Auditor Inchecking the Industrial Insurance
Commission, following disclosure of
the Gillies frauds, 8527 of the appro
prlation was used by Clausen for printlng 2000 copies of the report on Drl
vate request. b a private Olympla
firm, or 8124 more than would have
been charged had the work been doneby the State Printer.

I. W. W. BUI Vetoed.
In commenting on his constitutionalInability to reduce a fraction of a

single appropriation except by vetoing
tne entire amount, the Governor ex-
pressly puts the State Auditor up
against paying what he intimates Is an
excessive private printing bill for thedepartment.

The bureau report on the
insurance department contained vigor-
ous criticism of its administration. Itwas printed for private circulationamong employes contributing to thefund.

Governor Lister's stated reasons forvetoing the L W. W. bill are as follows
"As the enactment of a law relating

to a special subject, such as that cov
ered In this bill, could carry with It
Bumcient rorce to rree the state fromthe disturbing and oftentimes destruc
tive Influences of false doctrines. I
would Indeed' be justified In placing
such a law on our statute books.

"I cannot feel, however, that such a
law would be of sufficient force toonng about this much-desir- ed eondl
tlon. It seems to me that we will se-
cure more substantial and permanent
results by following the course of en-forcing the comprehensive laws we nownave, against all violators of urh law.rather than by specializing and placing
"a ion statute dooks a law for the pur-pose of, by punishment provided in it,endeavoring to crush doctrines, no mat-ter how false such doctrines may be.

Appeal Made to Citizemsblp.
"While the results desired to be se-

cured by those who advocate the
measure now before me may be proper
in every respect, yet I cannot feel that
these results will be brought about by
allowing such a measure as this to be-
come a law.

"There Is more than the enactment
of laws necessary to control the feel-ing of unrest which now exists in thisand other states of the Union. Theremust be a reawakening to the" respon-
sibilities of citizenship, and to bring
this about the assistance of all good
citizens is required. Thej(?"was never
a time In the history of our country
when It was more necessary that we
should have a united citizenship than
today.

"I cannot feel that the "placing of
Senate bill No. 264 on our statute books
will be of any assistance in accom-
plishing such a result."

DRILL PLANS COMPLETED

Full Course in Military Affairs to
Be Offered at University.

EUGENE. Or., March 20. Detailed
plans for a voluntary drill corps of
University of Oregon students were
completed this afternoon by a commit-
tee, headed by ' President P. L. Camp-
bell, which is working In conjunction
with Lieutenant W. Shlppam, of the
United States Army.

The plan of the committee is to offer
a thorough course In military affairs
which will prepare students for officer-ship- s

In the reserve corps of the United
States Army.

for younger men in specially
CLOTHES Designed and

specially for me by master clothes
builders.

EVERY GARMENT
carries my guarantee, which
means much to you.

$20.00 to $30.00
J Second Floor

BEN
SELLING

Leading Clothier
Morrison at Fourth

FEDERAL RIGHTS UPHELD

UTAH OUSTER INJUNCTION SUS-
TAINED BY SUPREME COURT.

Power Companies Ordered to Move Off
Public Lands Unless Government

Permit Is Obtained.

WASHINGTON. March 20. In sus-taining Injunctions ousting Utah hydro-electric power companies from forestreservations, the Supreme Court yester-day upheld Federal and limited statesovereignty in developing resources inWestern "public land" states.Regulations of the Agriculture andInterior Departments' conservation pol-icy and decrees requiring the Utahpower companies to remove their prop-erty from the public lands unless theyprocure Federal permits were sus-tained.
The court maintained power of Con-gress to regulate all public lands anddenied that Its authority was limitedto lands actually used for Federal pur-poses. All Government regulationswere not specifically upheld, but thecourt refused to disturb any of them.It also held the Government entitledto reasonable compensation from theUtah power concerns for use of landsoccupied.
Far - reaching questions affecting

electric power development in Utah,Colorado, Idaho, Nebraska. Nevada,
California and other "public land"states, and incidentally presenting some
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The analysis
States
Sodium
Sodium
Maameslom
Masraealum
Calcium
Potassium
Magnesium
Calcium

X ':'t'-.-- ' A. Silica.
Iron and
Puoaphatea

Dr. Foote, one of America's fore-
most medical authorities andwriters, said long before "Veronicawater was heard of: "Any thin athat will dislodge the corrupt par-
ticles dissolve and expels themfrom the system without weaken-las- ;,

will purify the blood and per-
manently relieve."

Guaranteed under the Pure

Is Health Insurance and

Sale by

Blumauer-Fran- k

H if x I i i!

of the most fundamental questions of
states' rights to come before theSupremo Court in many years, were in-
volved in the Government's suit to oust
the Beaver River Power Company frompublic lands In the Wasatch and Fill-
more Reservations in Utah.

Judgments directing both companies
to remove their plants from the forest
reserves, but refusing an accounting to
tha Government, were entered on
March 4. 1916, by the Utah Federal

" 1Court.

S. BENSON URGE BONDS

Douglas Sentiment for Highways Is
Strong and Big Rally Expected.

EOSEBURG. Or.. March 20. (Spe-
cial.) Letters were received here to-
day from Portland to the effect that S.
Benson, member of the State Highway
Commission, will come to Roseburg on
March 28 - to attend the good roads
rally. Other members of the commis-
sion will be present at the meeting, as
will a number of state officials.

The people of Douglas County are in
favor of the $6,000,000 road bond Issue
and the meeting will be made a' gala
event. Invitations are being sent out
urging the farmers of the county to at-
tend the meeting that they may famil
iarize themselves with the manner in
which the road construction programme
is to be prosecuted.

Soldier Faces Forgery Charge.
CHEHALIS, Wash., March 20.

Berry went to Tacoma today to
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Veronica.
Also From California

made by chemists of theGovernment gives the foUowlng result:
Sulphate. 344.54
Chloride. ..' 233.SS

Sulphate .1192.70
Nitrate. .........

Sulphate.. ..........
Carbonate.
Chloride.

Aluminum Salts. . . .
and Iodides

. 407.S3

. 60.43

. 15.71

. K3.D9

. 145.72
1.81

.26
. Trace
2495.45

The above analysis proves that
Veronica Water removes the cause
of chronic constipation, stomach,
kidney, liver troubles, rheumatism
and ' headaches, without a gripe,pain or weakening.

Food and Drug Act No. 7941

Nature's Blood Purifier

All Druggists

Drug Company

Thoroughly cleanses the system, especially in the Spring
time, through the Kidneys, Bladder, Stomach, Liver and
Bowels. ,

Try it Today!
Your head will be clearer, your eyes brighter and you will
feel "fit" all over and go through Summer as well and
happy as a clam at high tide.

Yours for Health and Prosperity.

For

Forest

TO

Sher-
iff

United

Wholesale Distributors for Oregon

get Private Randall, who, as a mem- -
oer or company M. was InstrumentalIn filing charges against CaptainLivingston on the Mexican border lastFall. Charges have been made thata number of forged checks have been
issued by Randall in Southwest Wash-ington. He s caught in Tacoma
last night and will be returned to thecounty jail.

sttZS-;45- s'fRheumatism 2r 4'--

Is My Weather Prophet,
can tell stormy weather daysI off by the twinges in my shoul-
ders and knees. But here's an.

old friend that soon drives out the pains
and achei.

Sloan's Liniment is so eary to apply, no
rubbing at all, it sinks right in and fixes
the pain. Cleaner than mussy plasters and
ointments. Try it for gout, lumbsgo, neu-
ralgia, bruUes and sprains.

At your druggist, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste in your mouth a
lazy, no-go- od feeling you should take
Uhve 1 ablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by '

Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
'purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

! They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions ofboxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per'
box. All druggists. Take one or two
nightly and note the piecing results.

"Out of Bed
Three Times!"

If the victim of kidney disorders andbladder irritation is compelled to arise
even once in the night, there Is a con-
dition which should be promptly cor-
rected. If arising more than once Im-
mediate attention Is the part of wis-
dom.

are peculiarly fitted to promptly re-
lieve soreness and aching in the kidney
regions. They allay Inflammation, re-
store normal secretion and correct thealkalinity of the waste secretions, and
thus stop the source of irritation, pain
and annoyance. There are thousandsof benefited users of Balmwort Tab-
lets and all good, conscientious dnifr- -

recommend and sell them. PriceflBts per tube.
CORRECT KIDXEY TROtBLE.

Sold by all druggists.
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